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ADVtrRSA]RY

SOUTHERN METHODIST UN!VERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW
Vo1.

4, No. 11

Aptl1-, L972

Dallas, Texas

Wayfarer's Guide to Survival
of a new
The fa11 semester of L972 will mark the initiation
publÍcation for the benefit of the student body. . the tr{ayfarerrs
Guide to Student Survival. The Gulde has been produced during thls
semester through the díligent efforts of a small group of lndividuals
lncluding Charles H. Smith, Duke Del^lare, Jay Carmichael, John Roots,
Jean Prejean, Karen Pettigrew, Bob Roeder, and Jím Sprott. Jean Jury
has loaned her advice and expertise in proof reading portlons of the
Guide and Lois Blackburn has been burning up the typewriter ín the
preparation of the Guide.
The llayfarerrs Gulde ls a compílatíon of ínformatíon from many
areas into one readlly accessible source. It íncl-udes l-nformation
about the SMU Health Center, Career Counseling and Placement Center'
Psychological Testing Center, famlly counseling services, job pJ.acement services, and other servíces available to law students. In
addition the Guide contains descriptive information and entrance
requirements for every organizatÍon open to students in the l-aw
school. Included are offíce and phone numbers of all faculty and
staff members as well as brlef Tesumes on each.
Perhaps the most sígnificant portion of the Guide is that containing descrlptions of eúery course offered and written by the
professor(s) who teaches it. Each professor \^7as given a form to fí11out about the courses he teaches to include such informatíon as
course content, method of instructíon, method of evaluation, reading
requirements, prerequisites, and general co¡mlents. The response
from the faculty has been.gratifying for the most part' \^7ith most
professors giving judlcious atËention to their descriptions. The
Guide ís not intended to merely repeat what is already prínted in
the catalog, but will supplement what is there with more informatlve
and lnformal data.
The Guide will be printed as soon as possible and w111 be distributed either to first and second year students before the close
of this semester, or to all students before or during the fall
Thereafter it will only be distributed to incoming
reglstratlon.
flrst year students wlth supplemental material available to update
prevíously dlstríbuted coples.
It must be noted that the Gulde ís not intended to replace the
need for academic counselÍng, but should ans\^7er many of the questíons
which are usually posed to the staff or faculty 1f índeed they
are asked at all. Moreover, the Guide provides a sJ-ng1e source of
all the information which ls presently scaLtered throughout
Commendation 1s well
numerous publications if printed at all.
deserved by the indivlduals who have made the publication possibl-e
and it 1s hoped that the Guide will be of assístance to the
student body 1n the future.

Hooding Cercmong
Every year the 3rd year
students have the "opportunítyrl
to partlcipate in the Uníversity ts Commencement Exerclse.

Thfs cerernony l-asts approxfmatel-y
2 I/2 hours and turns into a
general- scope sesslon since
every graduate of the University
parades in front of the Law
School- sectlon of the Coliseum.
This year will be no different.
llhat wtl1 be dlfferent this
year ís that the Law School w111

a pseudo-graduation ceremony
of fts own. Thfs ceremony will
take the form of a Hooding
Ceremony. This is not where

have

Crazy Joets brothers get knocked
off, but where the Doctorate
Ilood is placed on each graduatíng student. The ceremony

w111 take

place the evening

prior to the regular graduation

ceremony and ¡¡i11 be followed by

a reception for the students,
thelr famllies and friends.
This ceremony f-s an attempt to
personalíze the graduatíon for
1ar^7 s

tudents

.

ls
the resul-t of a study rnade by
the Student Bar of what types
of graduatlon other law schools
conducted. The results of the
study indicated that L/2 of
the law schools ln Texas,
The Hooding Ceremony

Arkansas and Loulsíana have

the school-ts undergraduate
graduatlon. The Hooding
Ceremony, if the response is
favorable, is a step ln the
dlrectlon of tne Law School at
SMU having a separate graduatlon
ceremony.

Jay Carmichael

a

graduatfon ceremony apart from

John

Pitts

Nolos

Letter to the Editor
again the SBA has been
embarrassed by the incomPetence
of one of its elected officers.
The most disturbing thing about
the entire desPicable mess is
that the indlvidual concerned
will be practícing law in the
near future. No doubt SMU wí1l
turn out another intellectual
ídiot to "raise hel1 with the
systemtt without being able to
handle the simplest of matters.
Clay Smothers, nationallYknown anti-buslng advoeate and
ex-Black Panther was invited to
speak at SMU on APril 6. The
invitation was extended bY Phone
three weeks prior with a Promise
The
of a follow-up letter.
letter, of course, r^7as never
hrrítten through gross negligence'
and the speaker \47as never confÍrmed. Mr. Smothers ca11ed the
day before his engagement to
inquire if the engagement r^7as
sti11 on and the immature student in charge of such activities told hlm: "No, but You
couldnrt have come anyllIay.
Seníor activities have been
planned for months."
Mr. Smothers turned down
other speaking engagements in
Pennsylvania on the same Platform with George !Ja11ace to honor
his conrnítment to SMU. It?s a
pity that there is so little
honor among certain students ín
the SBA to warrant the least bit
of confidence. Let us hoPe the
ttnew administrationtt wí11 conduct íts sPeaker Program I"liËh
eonsiderably nore intell-igence'
maturityr and ingenuity than the
o1d guard. This would certainlY
be the Lesser of two evi-1s.
Our apologies to Mr.
Smothers for the actions of our
more childísh brothers.
Once

Hal Gaither

[Ed..Note: Letters of

aPologY

[7ere sent to Mr. smothers and
he was later invíted to sPeak
at a date subsequent to

Aprll

6. l

The Adversary Staff wishes
you good luck on Your exams
and an enjoYable surmner.

fron

r llnme Duek

At the end of each year, the outgoing Student Bar President ís
THE ADVERSARY to irnpart a few words of wisdom (?) to
the student body. T would not \{ant to depart from such an honorable
tradition and so, this article appears.
I^lords of Wisdom /l 1 - Congratulations Carol and the other new
officers and representatives. This next year holds many challenges, but
also many opportunities, for you. I¡líth participation from the student
body, the sBA can be a vibrant force wíthin the LaI^I school comnunlty.
I,trords of l,Jisdom //2 - Above, I spoke of the many challenges which
face the new Executive Councll of the SBA. As part of the old guard, I
would like to offer two challenges whích I believe can be accompllshed'
I am not so naive as to believe that these challenges can be accornplíshed in one year, but a beginning can be made.
The ";1d" Bar has made many suggestions concerning curriculum
changes. Many of these suggestions have been accepted and put lnto
effeãt by the faculty. Morã changes are being suggested this week. The
time is iight for an overall look at the currículum. It ís tine 1aw
schools revamped currículum ín order to more economically use the
studentts time and resources. I suggest that a study be made concernlng reducing the tíme spent ín 1aw school by one year' A degree
shãu1d be awarded after the completion of two years. The third year
should be used for a mandatory ínternship. If a student wlshes to
specialize, thís third year could be used for this purpose' but there
wòu1d sti11 remain a mandatory internship. The present system appears
to be based so1e1y on tradition and proves to be very wasteful and
impractical.
The seconcl challenge is another based on change' For approxímately
35 years, graduates of iexas law schools have been submitting to the
ritLal known as the Bar Exam. In my opínion' the offering of a Bar
Exam is an ínsu1t to the 1aw schools. The law schools in Texas must
receive a seal of approval from the Texas supreme court. Thís approval
índlcates that the làw school is capable of training qualified and
capable attorneys. If this approval is granted, why approve each
graduate from an approved 1aw school? It has come to my attention that
ih" D".rr" of the Texas 1aw schools ínsist that the Bar Exam be contínued'
Does thís indicate a basic lack of confídence by the Deans in the students; or is it a lack of confidence in the teachíng leve1 of the schools?
ifhatever the reason, it 1s time that thÍs ritual be reexamined.
words of wisdom /13 - since this ís my last artlcle, f would like to
say thanks to everyone who has aided the Executive Council this year' The
Councíl at tempted io obtain help from a broad cross sectíon of the student body. Tà sorne degree, thiè has been successful' It has been a good
year--and has been fun. If any of you are ever ín Austin, give me a cal1.
allowed space ín
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Letter to the Editor
Mr. I\Iili-ian Boyd Mangrurn,

newly-elected Managing Editor
of the Southwestern Law Journal
and a member of the Class of
1973, has beên deslgnated as the
f

írst recipient of the He\'7ett'

Johnson, Swanson & Barbee
Scholarship.
The Hewett, Johnson, Swanson
& Barbee flrm has been organized
for 1itt1e over a year and

practices ln Da11as. The partners are John Johnson, Arthur
He$rett, and Wallace Swanson, all
SMU ?65, Linton Barbee, University of Texas r66, anð, Richard
Massman, Harvard r68. There are
slx assoclates; four frorn SMUt
classes of f63, 166, and t71-,
and two from The University of
Texas.

t0[Ull=
I am happy to announce to rny fe11ow devotees of the free market
place of ideas that we have scored yet another victory, for the
NatÍonal Review is now available at the Underwood Law Llbrary.
The details of thÍs vlctory are quite simple. One day while
I was in the Líbrary T found somethíng called the Texas Observer
hidden anong the 1aw reviews. T promptly asked Miss Turbeví11e
rdhat that "thing" was doing in our líbrary, to whích she replied,
rrsome students wanted it.rr
ttl^¡ellrrrI understated,rrif some students
hTant the Texas Observer, ï assure you that others $rant the National
Review." Nor,7, I shan t compromise Miss Turbevillers official
neutrality in this controversy, but after we discussed our mutualenthusiasm for Adam Smith, Cal-vin Coolidge, the Gold Standard, and an
early Romanov Restoratlon she immediately agreed that fair play
demanded that the library receive the National Revie$r too.
The primary task of this artíc1e ls to lntroduce the National
Review to those unfamiliar wlth this magazine. To accomplish this,
I sha1l defer to Edítor l,lil-l-íam F. Buckley, Jr. who, in the November
19, 1955 issue, introduced the Natíonal Review to its fírst readers by

writing:

It stands athr,rart history, yelling Stop, at a time when no
ls inclined to do so, or to have much patíence wíth
those who so urge ít. Natíonal- Review is out of place, 1n
the sense that the United Nations and the League of I,tromen

The scholarshíp is a fu1ltuítion grant, awarded to the

one

made

Voters and the New York Times and Henry Steele Commager are
in place....A1l- this would not appear to augur well for
Natiola Review. Yet we start v¡ith a considerable - and
considered - optÍmism....

tít1ed editor of the Journal who
tire most significant contribution to the Journal during
his or her tenure as a Candídate.
The awardee is chosen by the outgotng Board of Edltors v¡ich the
advlce and consent of the
Faculty Advisor.
Sincerely yours,
Scott Morris
Associate Prof

Letter to the Editor
0n January L2, 1972, rhe
Law Student Coalitíon

[inority

was formed. Members are from

Chicano, Black, and American

Indian ethnic backgrounds. The
of the Coalitíon 1s to
provide rninority 1aw students
with the opportuníty of getting
constructively ínvolved in the
l-aw school and participating

have nothing to offer but the best that is Ln us. That,
a thousand liberals who read thls sentiment rrl1l- say with
relief, ís clearly not enough! It isnrt enough. But it is
at thls poínt that we steal the march. For we offer, besídes
ourselves, a posl-tion that has not gro$rn old under the
weight of a gigantic, parasític bureaucracy, a posítion
untempered by the doctoral dissertations of a generation of
Ph.Drs in social architecture, unattenuated by a thousand
vu1-gar promÍses to a thousand different pressure groups,
uncorroded by a cynical contempt for human freedom. And that,
ladies and gentlemen, l-eaves us just about the hottest
thíng in town.
I,tre

purpose

its

growth.
The three areas of ínvolvernent which have been determíned

1n

as having

priorlty are as fo11-

oTrs: (1) the recruitment of
mínority students to study ]-aw
at SMU; (2) mobllíze financial
assistance for minority students Írho have a need; and (3)
the sponsorship of a tutorial

for needy students.
Currently members are actively
working on a recruíting drive.
The proposal for the possibility of setting up the tutorial program rías presented to the
faculty, and a Contrd page 4
program

Stuart I. Anderson

LSD ABA CONVENTION HELD
The thirteenth and fifth circuíts of the Law Student Division of
the i¡re.:ican Bar Assoclation, encompassing the majority of the southern
states, sponsored a regional conventlon of LSD representatlves and
Student Bar presidents in New Orleans over the weekend of the 24th.
Representing SMU at the convention were Al Ellls, outgoing LSD representative, Víncent L. DeBiase, newl-y elected LSD representatl.ve, John
Pitts, outgoing bar president and Carol Barger, the new president
of the SBA.
The objectives of the conventl-on were prlmarlJ-y twofold: (1)To
serve as a cataLyst for communication among the representatlves of the
representatives of the various law schools and (2) to elect a ne\{
circuit governor. I^Iith these goals as a standard, the convention must
be deemed a success. The representatíves had anpl-e tlme to discuss
Conttd. page 4
among themselves the various problems that theír
THE ADVERSARY, Page 3

Contrd from Page 3

LETTER

committee was named whose

Contrd. from Page 3 mem-

bers are currentl-y studying
the feasibility of such a program
Rene Gonzal-ez

JAI,C
The Board of Editors of the
Journal of Alr Law and Commerce
announced the election of the
fo11owíng Editors to the 19721973 Board:

Editor-in-Chíef: R. Alan Haywood
Edltor: Van P. Carter
Leading Artícles Edltor:
I^li11iam D. El-l1ott
Notes & Corurents Edltor:
Michael D. Stein
Editors: Arthur L. Dent I1I,
Gary L. Hueter,
Robert A. McCulloch,
James A. Mezvinsky,
Thoma.s E. Rosen,
Ronald E. Watrous

Managing

:l * * Qu¡ congratulations to
all of the above tr ¡l *
ffi

LAST CHANCE

?

The 1971 issue of the
Tempietto (the last of its
kind) has been available for
distribution sÍnce last fa11.
Those second and third year
students who have not picked
up their copies fn the Admissions Office should be sure to
do so before the close of the
semester. Most líkely the
undistrlbuted copíes will- be

stored and wil-l- be much more
dlfflcult to obtaln in the
future. Get tem while theyrre
hot or not.
ul

Lll

partícu1ar school-s are confronted with. More importantly, it was
immediately evident that there were problem areas comrnon to all schools,
and many people offered solutlons that r^rere successful at their lndividual schools. In short, there was an exchange of ideas, and this
was good.

ffi

ll

LSD/ABA

rll ul

L# 1.ll Ltt LtÍ

Lln#

L# L#L# L# L

Professor Lennart B.
Larson was selected outstandíng professor from the School
of Law by a nomlnating commíttee of twenty students re-

presenting the seven schools
campus. Larson wl1l be featured in the rrstatusrr sectíon
of the 1972 Rotunda.

The thirteenth circuit, comprising all of the law schools located
in Texas, Louísíana and Arkansas, elected Jack Norman from Tulane
School of Law as Lts new circuít governor. Jack shows promises of
lendíng strong leadershíp to the círcuít, r¡hich can only help in íts
struggle for cohesion.
As the newly elected LSD representative, I entered the convention
relatívely naive to the past accornplishments and future aspirations of
the Law Student DÍvision. However f was educated quickly, and left New
Orleans much more atuned to the Lmportance of the LSD ín servlng the
law student in hís struggle to\^¡ard professionalfsm. John Pitts l-eft
ttThe most outstandlng SBA in the
New Orleans with a plaque lnscribed:
thirteenth circuít.rl
Víncent L. DeBlase

Philosophy, Principle, Money
contribution to the Adversary traditíon of ph11-osophical
(re: Grisham v. Anderson on school busing), I offer the
following hypothesís: In educatíon, when ít comes to economícs
(hereinafter known as the Almighty Dollar), Prineiple, Morality, and
Ethics are ínfinitely phlegmatlc. In other words, principle adapts
v¡hen it comes to a question of money. Ifhat stood as a great moral
position to be defended against all threats to modern education Ls
As my

debate

promptl-y bypassed when the budget needs bal-ancJ.ng.
As examples, I offer the fo1l-owfng: The concept of men and
women students 1ivíng within the same dormitory was rejected loud1y'
forcefull-y and repeatedly as a threat to the moral fíber of our (?)
daughters, because YOU KNOI,/ what will happen when those boys see coeds

in nightgowns. And yet recently those
the same fíbers (moral and otherwise),

same daughters,

wirh presumably

have been permitted to 1íve
r4rithin coed dormitories, where such was previously condemned -- because
the Almíghty DolJ-ar reached out. Universities all over the country
discovered that empty dorm rooms rtere costíng huge suns, so the threat
to moralíty disappears in a fít of progressive thinking, and the dorms
gaín back some of those people thinking apartments.

A similar sítuation awaits the law school, not in the dormítory
sÍtuaEion (although why canrt vromen live ín Lawyers Inn? Surely it
could do nothing but help) but in regards the servíces provided by
the school to the students. Specifically, the 1aw school, which has
studíously avoided getting involved in the psyches/traumas/problems of
the students by failing to províde any kind of organized counseling
whatsoever within the 1aw school, will 1n the next few years throw off
this oft-defended isolatÍonist attitude not because of an enlíghtenment lnto student psychology, but because of the Almighty Dollar.
hlhere the present benígn neglect of the students has been upheld
repeatedly by the por^ters-that-are as allegorical of the Real World'
suddenly the Firmaments will open and personal, career and job
counsellng wtl-l be míraculously funded and vigorously supported, by
those currently deríding its need.
This will come about, I submit" because the 1aw school will discover that 1t can no longer support two phenomena that have been
tolerated previously. First, no J-onger will castr-paying students be
allowed to quit school undetected by an unconcerned adrninistration, as
has been common as of thls morning. Counseling wí1l be provided ín
an attempt to keep these people in school, because it Tri11 be
cheaper to pay a counselor $14,000 a year to keep 50 kids in school
paying a total of $100,000 in tultfon. Secondly, and most significantly, the 1aw school will wake up to the fact that the graduates
from here are awfully pfssed off about the J-ousy Conttd. Page 5
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FINANCIAL AID
The Board of Visítors of
the Lar^7 School, a bodY made uP
of lawyers throughout the United
States, met at the Law School on
April 6. The'Vísitors met with
three committees of the Law
School -- Curriculum, Admissions
& Financial Aid, and Legal Clinic.
The Presídent and Vice President
of the SBA, along with the student hosts, attended these meetings. One point that was dríven
home time and tíme agaín was the
need of the Law School for fundlng of its scholarship Program.
The School depends on YearlY contributions onl-y for the scholarship fund.
Real-izing this great need,
the SBA decided to take action"
During the year, the SBA encouraged a revamping of PolicY
in the awarding of scholarshiPs.
New guídelines have been determined which call for scholarshíps to be based on need onlY.
This policy becomes effective
r4rith next yearrs entering class.
Thís leaves the 2nd and 3rd Year
class with the criteria of need
and academic standing.
During the Year the SBA has
contríbuted approximatelY $670
to the scholarshíP fund. The
SBA at the end of the current
year will make another contribution to the fund. Thís contributlon will consist of al1 funds
left in the SBA treasury over
and above $1500. This $1500 is
left in the treasury to aid in
the fundíng of the new Executive
Council. The funds used for
the scholarship fund have been
received from Èhe vending machines operated by the SBA. The
amount of the contribution cannot be estimated unt1l all expenses of ttre I97L-72 Student Bar
are determined. The SßA is
designating that the scholarshíP
be given to a second or third
year student and granted solelY
on need.
By this contributíon, the
SBA is attemPting to indicate
that students also are concerned and interested in the continuation of the scholarshiP
program at the School.

Contrd from Page 4 -

PHILOS0PHY

job counseling and careeï counseling they are or arenrt receíving,
ú"".,,"" despiie the Herculean efforts of Mrs. Blair, the school is
simply not meeting the studentst need. The graduates are sufficíent1-y
irritated to inform the school that they wil-l never contrlbute to
the perpetuatíon of such a system. such pronouncements strike fear
into thà hearts of all good administrators, so out of the ülestern
sky wí11 come some adequate counseling services so that those cards,
letters, and contributlons from alumní wí1-1 keep rolling in'
J. C. Labowitz
6+ð6+ðdü6+ð6+ð61ö6+.ð6+ð6+ð6{:'6+ð6+ð&ð6}s¿l¡¿{u¿Mla¿*udus}tr}¡¿l¡¿ia¿}a¿}ælu¿lu¿}a¿la

Casting Pearls Before Swine?
Throughout the semester, a trio of industrious students started
col1_ectlng "pearls of trlisdomil from their professors. The fo1lowlng
collection of t,legal gemstt is brought to you anonymously, since none

note-taking. In
of them want people to thínk they were lax in theír
t'Lega1 Beagle Blooper"
gets
the
i<ennedy
Professor
opinion,
expert
their
award foi making the most "loadedt' remarks of the semester. I^lalter
steele is a close second for his whiplash to Ehe Dallas Polfce and
the DMN. And Professor Taubenfeld comes in an eloquent third'
I4R. FLITTIE:

ttMoral theorísts are at the other end of the carnpus'rl

MR. I,/INGO:

re: the lady who escaped from the KKK rapíst on the premise
of buying a hat, but bought poison instead - "It always helps to
buy a new hat, doesnrt it' ladies?rr
MR.

SURRATT:

MR.

BERNSTETN:

"I always get nosebleeds when I have a cold."ttl^Ihatrs
the matter
re: ."Li"g about general classroom chaos wíth yal1? Is my f1y down or something?"
"I?11 gíve t\^¡o extra points on the final to ânyone who te11s
4 isl"
re: being shown a nudÍe pen by a student - "Can I keep it?"

me who Number

COL. HARDING:

" tAt is always off somewhere with Fluffy Bubbles."
I'I refuse to adnÍt that Irm not indíspensible to 1egal education.t'
re: students who have had undergraduate business 1aw - "In a
kingdom of blínd men' Ëhe one-eyed man is kíng."
MR. TAUBENFELD:
"We never

step into the same river twice. Thatrs a quote from the
over
3000 years old."
Greeks thatrs
ttThe traln leaves promptly at 10 orclock"
re: student missing t'the train" - ttftts the Easter spírit'
Crucífixion ís not in order." (He 1et her tn.)
t'Inlashington is the capítal of the United States. FALSE!
(Never assume anything on first impresslon.)
He was the first presldent."
t'An oral contract isnrt worth the paper ítrs r{rltten on.tt
"You will observe techniques at this 1aw school do change' For
example, I could become kindly and informall"
"iühat does the Constitutíon say about takíng aT¡Iay property rights
from an individual? It says Noooooo - thatts a naughty."
MR. STEELE:
ttThe Dallas Police would arrest a guy for suspiclon of just

about anything. "

t'The law makes no dístinction

John Pitts

between appoínting an F' Lee Bailey
Conttd page 6
or a Lax lawyer, so long as both pass the bar exam.tr
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Contrd from Page 5 MR. STEELE: (contfd)

SUntftGut0lt
Editorial Board of the
Adversary is the decisíon-making
body as to the acceptabiLity of
material for publicatÍon. In
the past no clear-cut policy as
to our right to refuse to print
The

submitted material has been

established. In the future it
will be the pollcy of the
Adversary to refuse publicatíon
to material- which is submitted
but is not slgned. trle will
withhold your name if one so
desires but lt is necessary that
we know who 1s submitting the

material for publication. We
stlll retain the right to
refuse publicatlon to material
which has no application to any
topfc of interest to the Law
School. communfty and material
which amounts to a personal

attack on or slur of any student
whether a rrpubllc offícial" or
not.

***********

slrl0n mHilttns
RESERVE CAP AND GOI^IN AT
THE SMU BOOK STORE!:!

1.

,

DONIT FORGET:

All

fees and other outstanding

and

SMU MUST

be paid in

order to graduate:
third year student
desíring invitatíons for
the hoodlng ceremony,
please notify Mrs. Turrell
ln the Deanrs office.

*********

**

*tr*ìk**UNFoRGETTABLE QUoTES******

Quoth Hlbernla Turbevíl1e,

upon discovering the sleepíng

form of Buris Dale t74 on

couch on Underwood

2d:

a
"We

canrt have people sleeplng at our

front

door!rl

Illhy

not? At

$]-000 per

semester, that works out to $6.50
per nlght, whlch is comparable
to the HolÍday Inn, and the

library doesntt even change the
llnen. Perhaps the Gideons

¡¡ouLd 1nsta11 Btbles?

ttYou cantt search for an elephant in a matchbox.tt
"You just go to the clerk and ask her for an examining tria1.

You donrt even have to \^7ear a tie:rl

"Police are equipped with Míranda l,rlarníng Cards (Mumble Cards)
to carry in their pockets and read when arresting people. That is'
if they can read."

MR.

re:

KENNEDY:

"Thatts what a tría1 is -- a contest betr^7een l-iarslt'
"If you cantt trust a blind gospel singer, who can you trust?rr

Peacock Records v Checker Records

re: grounds to stríke a motion in a Howa rd Hughes Hypo "First affirmatlve defense - the plaintiff 1s a son-of-a-bitch.tt

re: service of process - "Does it really matter whether a
gets it in hand or from his wife?r'
"Fraud is a matter of styIe. If youtre crude, itts fraud.
If youfre creative, itrs not fraud.tt

man

MOOT COURT COMPET]TION:

The judge asked, "hlhat say you petitioner?"

Petitioner panicks, "Irm not familiar wíth your procedure
Your Honor.

tt

Judge: t'The translation slr'

is:

Ready:"

STUDENTS:

re: a "transvestite type hanging" - ttl.Ihat was he wearíng
when they found him sir? Must have been in a dress or something."
re: murder/rape defendantts defense of Lmpotency - ttThis is
obviously a case of assaul-t with a dead weapon." (ED. NOTE - case was
dismissed because the evidence wouldnrt stand up in court.)
ttls larceny by tríck a synonym for prostitution?rr
re: instructorfs descriptíon of one of his colleagues lfkes his students to be cl-utching at jel1o.rl

"11e

Law

Any

3.

"At the arrest stage, the only rlght you have ís to be put in

and not be unduly tortured."
"Peeking may not be genteel, but cops arentt anyway."
"Criminals are dumb, so why not Lake advantage of it."

FOOD FOR THOUGHT:

Xerox

bills to the School of

jail

PEARLS

IN CLOSINO

I^lith this issue The Adversary staff closes another year of
publication. Those indivi¿uars wto have contríbuted hope that "the
ilag" has fulfilled, at least ín part, the role of a literary/informative forum. Regardl-ess of who agrees with what, one must remember
that much l_ike student government the 1aw school newspaper is no
better than the students make it.
Nextfallwhenthepaperresunespublícationtherewillbeat
minÍmum a Managlng Editor and two second-year positions vacant'
Each student in the law school comrnunity should consider joining the
staff and making contributíon to the 1aw school. l^lriting ability is
not mandatory; be a yel-low-dog journallst. Interest and inltiative
are the essential qualities. Anyone who may be ínterested need only
contact a staff member or Jay carmichael, the new Edttor-ín-chíef.
Thís issue al_so marks the conclusion of three years of personal
ínvolvement with the ner^7spaper, whích.was conceived/revived about
flve years ago. The change for the better, whlch I have observed,
should contfnue in the fuiure. I have great confidence 1n the enthusiasm and proven abllity of the EdÍtoríal Boardrs selection' As for
myself, r wistr to thank the one person r¿ho contríbuted the most to
*rt" tú" Adversary the success it has been thls year -- Jay Carmlchael
F. Burns Vick, Jr.

J. C. LabowÍtz
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